(A) Western blot analysis showing changes in p-ERK and t-ERK levels across different treatments. Bar graph depicting relative expression of control (percent) for each condition: Control, LPS, LPS+0.1uM WEL, LPS+1uM WEL, LPS+10uM WEL.

(B) Western blot analysis showing changes in p-JNK and t-JNK levels across different treatments. Bar graph depicting relative expression of control (percent) for each condition: Control, LPS, LPS+0.1uM WEL, LPS+1uM WEL, LPS+10uM WEL.

(C) Western blot analysis showing changes in p-38 and t-38 levels across different treatments. Bar graph depicting relative expression of control (percent) for each condition: Control, LPS, LPS+0.1uM WEL, LPS+1uM WEL, LPS+10uM WEL.